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Furniture: Dining table w/ 4 chairs & leaves, library cabinet, stereo in cabinet, wall 
curio, lighted curio, mag. rack, 2 marble top lamp stands, round white marble top 
coffee table, flowered sofa, small craft benches, needle point chair, needle point foot 
stools, bins for kitchen, 4 pc. bedroom suite (double bed, dresser w/ mirror, bed side 
stand, lingerie dresser), standing mirror, padded top cedar chest, hamper, wood 
rocker, chest of drawers, bed side stand, record cabinet, kitchen cart, card table, small 
folding table, chest of drawers, marble top 3 drawer dresser, oak pedestal table & 4 
chairs, glass top coffee table, coffee table, newer dry sink, 2 sided wall clock, iron 
footed bench, turn leg stand, gun rack, glass on talon piano stool, wood rocker, (2) 
overstuffed recliners, caned rocker, drop leaf table, rope bed, plank bottom chairs, 
lamp stands, (2) knee hold desks, cabinet, rocker, parts off a spinning wheel, chest of 
drawers. 
 
Collectibles: Tray porter tea pot, tea set, candle vase, sm. porcelain doll, collector 
dolls, anniversary clock, cups/saucers, lamp, candle holders, dog figerienes 
(Dalmatians), cottage collectibles, Royal Copenhagen, figerienes, Boyd’s Bears, Amish 
doll, cookie jar, Nikko ware service for 4, costume jewelry, jewelry box, stuffed bears, 
Longaberger, medium size bell, lantern, France hand painted vase, dolls, Half & Half 
tobacco tin, Texaco oil tin, plus more to go through! 
 
Appliances - Household - Outside Items: Maytag Neptune washer & electric dryer, GE 
built in dishwasher (never used), Crosley dehumidifier, Kitchen Aid mixer, Eureka elec. 
broom, George Foreman grill, kitchen ware’s, kitchen drawer items, pots/pans, service 
for 12 Pfaltzgraff Holly Berry dishes w/ extras & serving pcs.,  bedding, towels, 
luggage,(2) patio tables w/ 4 chairs & umbrellas, portable bar w/ 4 swivel chairs, (2) 
lounge chairs, Troy Bilt 2700 Max PSI gas power washer, Craftsman work table, boys 
& girls bike, golf clubs, pre-lite palm trees, wheel chair, baskets, planes, binders, pipe 
vise, hardware items, band saw sander, chop saw, cart, drill press, metal shear, miter 
saw, sander, hand held band saw. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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